Kids at Church
Leaders on the day…
1. All: At 9:15, meet together, greet each other, go through lesson plan, and pray. Then set up.
Remember our vision, mission and strategy for helping children grow in following Jesus, for life!
2. BGT: Setup TV & video playlist. Jigsaws prepped. Baskets for Small Group ready. (pdfs & textas)
3. Small Groups: Check Basket, and add your teaching aids, scissors/glue/craft etc needed.
4. K@ChY: Help set up TV, Baskets, Lawi, Kahoot, MV, Game. Check-in with your Small Group Leader.

Lesson…
Interesting bits: “I will make you fishers of men” is the same as saying “follow me as I call people to repent and
believe”! The authority in which Jesus speaks & they follow! Immediately they do. He “makes” them!

Main Message: Jesus shares God’s message and trains his followers to share it too!
(The time has come to turn back to God and believe the good news! Then come and follow Jesus!)

Application:

Are you following Jesus and spreading the message too? To yourself? To others? Follow him!

Video Playlist – Click here (3) (Bible / explanation / Song)
Craft/Activity: Fish Craft
Kids Spot: Josh and MV

K@Ch Lesson…










Kids Spot!
Jigsaw Puzzle / Game
BGT
 Introductions, Lawi, Kahoot Reminder, MV, General Prayer (in line with circumstances/others)
 Video Playlist (Bible / Teaching / Song)
 Big Idea & Specific Prayer (in line with God’s Word/Lesson)
Small Groups,
 Gather and Introductions
 Retell the story/passage/teaching
 Ask the Questions
 Prayer
 Worksheet to complete
 Craft, Game, or Activity time
K@Ch QUIZ - Back to BGT at 10:40 - each small group makes 1, 2 or 3 teams (requires 1,2 or 3 phones)
Game - (if time an altogether game can be led)
Parents - Fist Pump from Leaders and return to Parents during final song

Name: ____________

True or False?
Terradactyl actually starts with a P!
Moses Said, “The time has come, the kingdom of God has come near”
“Repent” means to change your ways and turn back to obeying God!
God’s good news message is that He forgives sins through faith in Jesus!
This terms Memory Verse is from Mark 5:15
Today’s Kids Spot was led by Matt

Discussion Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

In the game - follow the leader - what do you have to do?
What did Leader Jesus come to do? (see Mark 1:38)
How can we follow him, remember he says “come follow me?”
What did the fisherman leave behind when Jesus asked them to
follow him?
What is God’s Message? (Look in the True or False above!)
How does our memory verse this term relate to God’s message?
Make sure you say the Memory Verse!
What 3 ways can we respond? (see the fill in the blanks below)
How does Jesus train his followers to share God’s message?
How do your parents/leaders train you to share God’s message?

Prayer: Dear God – this year I want to grow in my faith. Please help
me to repent and believe, to obey King Jesus, and not live for myself, but
for you. Thank you that you forgive me for my sins, please help me to
share this good news message with others, in Jesus name, Amen.

Bonus Activities & Discussion
8. Jesus spoke with such “authority” –
when a Police men tells you to do
something what might you do? Does your
family obey Jesus like this? Why / Why
not?
9. Discuss what is means to be “sent out to
fish for people”.
10. Make the Fish Craft, and place on each
fish a name of someone you can share Gods
message with!
Prayer: Father, help me to be strong and
courageous and share your message with my
friends because I want to follow you! Amen

Following Jesus “Fishing for people” by sharing God’s good news message

Jigsaw Puzzle

Jesus said: “Come Follow Me”

